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Stickwomen return home with two
more. tallies in their losses column
By STEVE FEITL
Collegian Sports Writer

The field hockey team had victo-
ry in its grasp not once, but twice
this weekend. Both times it battled
back from early deficits. Both
times it had opportunities to put
the game away.

Unfortunately for the Lady
Lions, both times they came up
empty-handed.

No. 4 Penn State (10-8, 4-4 Big
Ten) dropped a 3-2 decision to sec-
ond-ranked lowa (14-2) Friday and
then lost 4-3 in overtime yesterday
at Northwestern (11-4).

The Lady Hawkeyes clinched
the conference title with their win.
The Lady Lions had hoped their
season-long ascent through the
rankings would result.in the Big
Ten title, but lowa stood in the
way.

lowa started off strong and took
a two-goal lead in the first half on
scores by Ann Pare and Diane

DiMiro. But the second half was a
different story.

The Lady Lions came out reju-
venated and knotted the game at

two goals a side. First sophomore
Meghann Spratt scored with 27:48
remaining to pull the team within
one goal.

Then senior Jen Coletta convert-
ed a penalty corner into the game-
tying goal with 22:46 left in the
contest.

"We were playing really good
hockey," Lady Lion Coach Char
Morett said. "We put the pressure
on them and had them on the
ropes."

The Lady Lions continued their
attempt at avenging their prior loss
to lowa as they continued shooting
well on the Lady Hawkeyes.

They had nine second-half shots
compared to just one in the first
period.

But with 9:20 remaining, lowa
put the game away. Quan Nim put a
rebound past Lion goaltender
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Shelly Meister and crushed the
Lady Lions' comeback with one
swing of her stick.

"We fought our way back,"
Morett said.

"For them to come out of
nowhere and get the win is the
tough part to take."

It was No. 8 Northwestern with
a vengeance on its mind yesterday.
Penn State had roughed up the
Lady Wildcats for six goals in a
Sept. 22 meeting.

The Lady Wildcats broke out to

a two-goal lead, but the Lady Lions
battled back to take a 3-2 lead on
two goals by Coletta and one by
senior Jenni Bisignaro.

"After last time we wanted to
come out strong and take control,"
Northwestern Coach Deb Brickey
said.

"But Penn State is so strong, of
course they came back. I told the
team we had to beat them to the
ball. I think we did that."

The Lady Wildcats dominated

Penn State in the second half. They
drilled Meister with 17 shot
attempts while holding the Lady
Lions to just three.

Betsy Vance scored her second
goal with 15:25remaining and then
completed the hat trick with the
game-winner at the 10:19 mark of
overtime.

The pair of losses not only
ended the Lady Lions' quest for the
Big Ten regular season crown but
also changes the face of the Big
Ten Championships held at Penn
State on Nov. 3-5.

The Lady Lions' ranking in the
tournament is now an issue, and
contests against Michigan and
Michigan State next weekend have
an added importance.

The team will look to build on
what kept the games this weekend
close, Morett said.

"We played aggressively," she
said. "We made a lot of things hap-
pen. It was nice to see because we
hadn't done that in a while."
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SBS Gift Certificate
How to Play

Complete the entry form below. Select the winners

of each game and answer the tiebreaker. Fill in the information
at the bottom and drop off your entry at The Daily Collegian
office by 5 p.m. every Friday orat SBS by noon every
Saturday.

Official Rules
1 The winner will be the person who

chooses the highest number of
winning teams out of the 20 games.
The winner will receive a $lOO gift College
certificate from SBS. Visitors W2 Mark an Xin the appropriate box
indicating which team you think will Indiana 1 I
win. Games not marked will be Michigan St. Li
considered a wrong selection.
Home teams appear in the right lowa LJ
column. If you think the games will Northwestern I iend in a tie, place an X in the last
column. Nebraska LI

3. Employees, and their families, of SBS Kansas I Iand Collegian Inc are not eligible for
the contest. Florida LI

4. Only one entryper person please. Arizona Fl
Additional official entry forms can
be picked up at The Daily Collegian USC LI
or The Student Book Store. No Boston College LI
duplicates accepted.

5. In case more than one person picks Auburn LJ
the most number of winners a South Carolina 0
tiebreakerwill be used to determine
the winner. If a tie still exists after the Virginia Tech Li
tiebreaker is applied, the gift Pitt I Icertificate will be dividedamong
thewinners. All decisions will be Maryland 0
final. _

Penn State Students! $5.50 buys a ticket (if still available) 30 minutes
before theperformance. Student ID required. Cash only.
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Is it the sound of that whispery voice, or those big, intellectual words? If your professors are putting you

to sleep, Revive with Vivarin°. Don't let fatigue get the best of you. Vivarin's° the safe
way to stay mentally alert, with the same caffeine as about two cups of coffee
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So stay sharp in class. Don't sleep your way to the bottom

The Student Book Store
And The Daily Collegian Present
You could win a $lOO

Alban Chu ittvDrop this off at SBS or The Daily Collegian before 5 p.m. Friday, Oct 27

-in X besideyour choice.Week #9, Octobu. lace ai you,
Remember to answer the tiebreaker at the bottom!

Pro-----
w T Visi ors u/
[I I I Buffalo ❑

I I Green Bay 1-1
Li Jacksonville I I

St. Louis Fl
Seattle I I

Home
Penn State
Wisconsin
Ohio State
Illinois

Miami Li I-1
Detroit CI I I
Pittsburgh ri LI
Philadelphia ri I I
Arizona I II IColorado

Kansas St.
Georgia
Washington St
Washington
Notre Dame
Arkansas
Tennessee
West Virginia
Rutgers
Louisville

Your Information
Name

SBS enter on line at dailytheCollegianhttp: //www.epicom
com/big blue James Building, Dept. F

. 123 S. Burrowes St. • 865-2531

Address

.
.
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Tiebreaker: How many total
points will be scored in the r 1Penn State vs. Indiana game?

6. Winners will permit Collegian Inc and
_

SBS to use their names and photos '

- Student Book Store
and other pertinent information for
news, advertising, and promotional 10 i:0T3h3eoßEigBlu nee geonAThvee 0)237;616
purposes.


